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To the Honorable, the United States Circuit Court of

Appeals, for the Ninth Circuit:

Plaintiffs, appellees, feeling themselves aggrieved

by the rulings and decision of this Honorable Court,

respectfully petition the Court for a rehearing of these

causes upon the following grounds:

Let us briefly say that we file this petition with full

appreciation that the Court was, as stated in the

opinion, not unmindful that in these and other suits

submitted questions of great importance are involved.

Many suits affecting rights of Indians and allottees

mider Acts of Congress are now pending in the

Federal Court in Montana. In these litigations im-

mensely valuable rights of Flathead reserve land are

to be adjudged. Petitioners feel justified therefore in

asking for opportunity to present at least one phase

of their case, which seems to have not had the full

consideration of the Court.

To particularize the grounds:

(a) The Court erred in ruling that it is without

power to determine the questions involved in the rec-

ord as made for the reason that the Secretary of the

Interior is a necessary party but was not made a

party defendant.

(b) The Court was in error in the ruling that no

cause of action was stated against defendant Moody
in his individual capacity and that the acts, the en-

forcement of which were sought to be enjoined in

the suit, w^ere and only might be authorized and

directed by the Secretary of the Interior.



We do not upon the records in these eases now
specially urge a request for reargument upon the

question that in so far as Moody is charged as a

project manager and plaintiffs' suit so far as it is

against him in the capacity of project manager to

enjoin him from doing the acts complained of as

unlawful and a trespass could not be proceeded with

without the Secretary of the Interior being made a

party. While plaintiffs feel aggrieved by the deci-

sion upon that point, nevertheless they prefer to rely

in these particular cases upon the point that there is

in the record presented and that there was brought

to the attention of this Court in brief and in argu-

ment, the question of the individual liability of Moody
and hence that the Court should have considered and

passed upon that question as a separable one yet as

one material to decision.

We urge that the question was not one which, as

said of a somewhat similar one in Webster v. Fall,

266 U. S. 507, "merely lurked in the record"; it was

brought to the attention of the Court as considered

and ruled upon by the trial Court.

Turning to the record, plaintiffs claimed two water

rights, one of which was claimed as private water

ditch rights free from project control; another claimed

as a project water right. With this last claim we need

not in this petition concern ourselves. It was aban-

doned in this Court. See brief of appellees, pages

11 and 12. But as to the claim of a private ditch right

and ownership there is a vital contention, namely, that

there could be no control over such private ditch by



Moody as a project manager. On page 4 Record in

6785 there is set up in substance the fact that the irri-

gation system of lands involved was a ditch out of

Finley Creek dug and constructed for Flathead In-

dians and Indian allottees and others on or about

1893, and on June 21, 1906 and prior thereto said

allottees, having then been in the occupancy and own-

ership of lands described and that the allottees were

at that time using the waters as appurtenant to the

land and that they thereafter used them and that

plaintiffs, by reason of such appropriations, were en-

titled to the use of the lands and the waters without

the payment of costs of operation or maintenance in-

curred by the Flathead reclamation service or inter-

ference in any way on the part of the defendant

Moody. The prayer, it is true, asked for injunction

against Moody as project manager but it also asked

for such other and further relief as might be in accord

with equity and good conscience.

In the findings of fact, page 47 Record, Finding

VII, the Court found that defendant Moody had

interfered with the use of the ditch defined and the

water of the plaintiff, ''claiming" to act as project

manager of the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project,

but as a conclusion of law it was held that the ditch

originally built about 1893 w^as appurtenant to the

lands described and was the private property of the

Indian allottees and that the defendants' interference

with said private ditch and water right "is mere tres-

pass for which he must personally account and for

which his employment is no defense". The decree,



pages 48-49 Record, in favor of plaintiffs awarded

waters conveyed by a ditch built by the Indian allot-

tees about 1893 to the plaintiffs and enjoined Moody
from asserting or claiming as project manager that

plaintiff have no water right from Finley Creek.

Moody being charged as a party in two capacities,

separate relief was properly awarded against him in

his individual capacity, even though as an official his

liability was not to be adjudicated in this suit.

154 Fed. 606.

In other words, as the issues involved ownership of

water as appurtenant to lands admittedly occupied

long prior to the creation of the "projects" of which

Moody became manager, and as the findings and con-

clusions of the District Court are in accord with ap-

pellees' pleadings and evidence in respect to those

issues, the attempted defense of official capacity be-

came irrelevant or wholly invalid as to such private

water rights and ownership. There was therefore at

least a separable and separate cause of action within

the jurisdiction of the Court.

The principle applicable is that it is not indispensa-

ble that all the parties should have an interest in all

the matters contained in the litigation.

Brown v. Deposit Co., 128 U. S. 403;

Jones V. Mo. Edison Co., 144 Fed. 765.

In plaintiffs' brief, page 11, the separability of

claims for rights was recognized and our argument

was largely predicated upon the proposition that our



position was at law and under the facts sound and

that the interference of Moody was an attempt to de-

prive us of legal rights.

No point that the bill was multifarious was pre-

sented by counsel for defendant ; nor was the case one

where the Court held that it was impracticable or in-

convenient to deal with the causes of action.

There was a common point of litigation in relation

to the privately claimed and owned rights. And to

avoid expensive and tediously protracted litigation we

are earnestly endeavoring to have plaintiffs' property

rights judicially determined.

Upon the foregoing grounds and statement we there-

fore ask for the reargument of the case with respect

to private rights involved.

If, however, the Court should feel that such rehear-

ing ought not to be granted and that an order denying

the petition should be made, then in that event, con-

sidering the unusual importance of the questions in-

volved, together with the fact that very large numbers

of acres of land may be affected and that the original

rights of Indians and their successors in interest are

involved, we respectfully ask that the Court modify

its order of reversal ''with directions to dismiss the

bills for want of a necessary party", by making the

order one remanding the eases to the District Court

with directions to permit plaintiffs within a reasonable

time to amend their complaints and to bring in other

proper or necessary parties or to show by their amend-

ments why they should not pursue this course and to



take further proceedings not inconsistent with the

views expressed in the opinions of this Court.

Rogefs v. Penobscot Mining Co., 154 Fed. GOB-

GIT.

We believe that this request is reasonable in view

of the fact that the interests of the United States and

of the Interior Department of the Government cannot

in any way be imperiled as there will be no injunction

herein which affects public interests.

Respectfully submitted.

Elmer E. Hershey,

Attorney for Appellees.

Certificate of Counsel.

I, Elmer E. Hershey, attorney of record for the

appellees, hereby certify that in my judgment said

petition for rehearing is well founded and that it is

not interposed for purpose of delay.

Elmer E. Hershey,

Attorney for Appellees.




